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Updating grandMA2 via USB 
 

Section 1: Preparing a USB stick using the StickMAker app     Pg 1 
Section 2: Performing a full-format and install of software on consoles and NPU  Pg 3 
Section 3: Performing a full-format and install of software on Gigabit MA2 Nodes  Pg 7 
Section 4: Using the .update file for local and network updates of MA2 devices  Pg 8 
Section 5: How to locally update your VPU       Pg 10 
 
Section 1 - Preparing a USB stick using the StickMAker app 
 
If you want to completely erase the hard drive of your MA2 product, or install multiple 
versions of software, you’ll have to use the .imgz file.  This requires the use of the 
StickMAker app to prepare a USB Stick with the .imgz installation file. 
 
Preparing a USB stick using the StickMAker app: 
 
You have to download two files to your Windows OS or MAC OS computer.  Visit 
http://www.actlighting.com/downloads.html to download the following files: 
 

• PC Version StickMaker or the MAC OSX StickMAker (OSX version dependent) 
• grandMA2Console_Vx.x.x.x.imgz or MA4port_Vx.x.x.x.imgz (for DMX nodes) 

 
 

1. Install the StickMAker app onto your PC.  You’ll need admin rights to install the 
StickMAker. 

2. After installing the StickMAker program make sure you always run the program 
as Administrator!  (In Windows 7 + 8 right-click and choose “Run as 
Administrator”) 

3. You should be presented with this program, and now you are ready to create 
your first grandMA2 USB Update Stick. 
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Creating the USB Stick with StickMAker 
 

• The recommended USB stick must be a minimum size of 2GB.   
• Make sure you only have one USB stick/drive plugged in to your PC so you don’t 

accidently erase the wrong USB device. 
• Do not use Windows 8 Certified USB sticks as they are not recognizable by the 

StickMAker application 
• Warning: All data on the USB stick will be erased! 

 
 

1. Plug the USB stick in to your PC 
2. If you don’t see it quickly appear in the first dropdown list click the {Update} 

button to scan for USB sticks 
3. On the right hand side click the three dots to choose the .imgz file you’d like 

written to your USB stick 
4. Click {Start} and wait for the .imgz stick to be made.  This could take 5 minutes. 
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Section 2 - Performing a full-format and install of software on consoles and NPU 
 
 
This section will help you perform a full format and install of software on your MA2 
products.  Warning: Make sure you backup any data before proceeding! 
 
If you’re updating a grandMA2 console do not use any keys on the console surface.  
Only use the internal keyboard, or an external USB keyboard plugged in to the rear 
USB ports.  When this guide refers to the [Please] key, use the [Please] key of the 
internal keyboard, or the [Enter] key of an external keyboard. 
 
 
Booting up the console to update the software 
 

1. Make sure your grandMA2 product is OFF 
2. Insert the stick you just made in to the back USB ports of the grandMA2 console, 

RPU, or NPU (front ports). 
3. If you’re using an external keyboard make sure this is connected before you 

power up your console.  Note: Do not use Apple Keyboards 
4. Tap the power button to power on the device 
5. With the MA Welcome screen look for which F-Key to hit in order to enter the 

Boot-Menu. 
a. The most common keys to update console, NPU, and RPU are: ‘F8’,‘F11’, 

‘F12’, ‘ESC’ 
b. Accessing F11 or F12: If your internal keyboard is printed F1/F11 + 

F2/F12 on the X11 and X12 keys, you can access F11 or F12 by 
holding the ‘Fn’ key by the right-arrow key of the internal keyboard. 

6. Tip: Press the F-key a few times to be sure the hardware recognized your key 
press. 

a. If you pressed the correct F-key a few times and continually do not see the 
boot menu please contact support@actlighting.com for assistance. 

7. Your boot menu should look something like this pic: 
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8. Choose your USB stick from the boot menu list and press [Please]. 
a. Note: Depending on the BIOS you might not see the name of your USB 

stick immediately listed, but instead a lot of choices. Make sure to choose 
the ‘HDD’ item with the “+” in front, and then select your USB stick from 
the HDD list. 

9. You’ll then be presented with the MA install screen like this:  

 
10.  What are the three options for installation:  

a. “MA-Installer x.x.x.x” = install the indicated version without removing any 
existing files on the HD.  

i. This would allow you to use the Utility Menu to specify which 
version you want to boot in to because there would be multiple 
versions of software on your HD 

b. “Remove old Shows and Install (x.x.x.x)” = Removes existing showfiles, 
but retains network settings and existing version of software 

c. “Format and Install (x.x.x.x) (Deletes ALL data)” = completely wipes all 
contents of your HD and installs a fresh version of the indicated software 

 
11.  You’re welcome to choose either of the options dependent on your needs, but 

we suggest options 3 “Format and Install (x.x.x.x) (Deletes ALL data).”  This 
option ensures you don’t keep any old files that may interfere with the clean 
operation of your desk. 
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12. When you see the following prompt highlight YES and hit [Please] 
 

 
13. Next you’ll see a dos style prompt appear at the bottom of the screen like this: 

 

 
14.  Ignore the question and hit [N] on your keyboard followed by [Please]  

a. Choosing [y] may cause hard drive errors. 
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15. The next prompt you’ll see is pictured below.  Highlight YES and hit [Please] 

 
 

16. If all went well you’ll be presented with a final prompt that says “Please remove 
USB-Stick.  Press OK to reboot.”  To finish the install do what the pop-up says.  
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Section 3 - Performing a full-format and install of software on Gigabit MA2 Nodes 
 
If you have any of the Gigabit 2port, 4port, or 8port MA2 Nodes and would like to 
perform a full-format and install of software you can do so directly from the front panel of 
the node.  There’s no need for an external keyboard as it’ll detect the USB stick 
automatically. 
 

1. Create a USB stick using StickMAker with the MA4port_Vx.x.x.x.imgz file as 
outlined in section 1 

2. Make sure the node is powered off 
3. Plug the USB stick in to the front USB port of the node 
4. Power on the node 
5. When the front screen says “Please press key for update/recovery” press the 

yellow “MENU” button on the front panel of the node. 
6. After seeing the next prompt “Please press key for FORMAT” make sure to press 

the menu button within a few seconds to perform a full-format and install of node 
software. 

 
 

7. When prompted to remove the USB stick, please remove the USB stick and wait 
for the node to automatically reboot. 
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Section 4 - Using the .update file for local and network updates of MA2 devices 
 
.update files and .exe files can be used to locally and remotely(via the network) update 
MA2 devices and software. This method does not require the use of a fully formatted 
USB stick, doesn’t require using StickMAker, and allows updating devices from within 
the MA2 software application while the product is fully booted.   
 
Visit http://www.actlighting.com/downloads.html to download any of the following files: 

• grandMA2Console_Vx.x.x.x.update 
• MAVPU_Vx.x.x.x.exe 
• MA4port_Vx.x.x.x.update 
• MA3D_Vx.x.x.x.exe 
• MA2onPC_Vx.x.x.x.exe 

 
Copy these files to the root directory, or a folder, on your normal FAT32 USB stick. 
 
 
 
 
Installing MA2 software on your personal Windows PC: 
 

1. If you’re using onPC, MA3D, or VPU software on your Windows PC simply plug 
the stick in to your Windows PC and double-click the .exe file to install the 
software. 

a. Note: After installation is complete, don’t forget to enable the software to 
run as Administrator.  You can find this setting by right-clicking the link to 
the program and going to “Properties.”   The checkbox will be under the 
“Compatibility” tab. 

 
 
 
 
Updating MA2 Products locally and via Network: 
 

1. Plug the USB stick in to the USB port of a console 
 

2. Go to [Setup] 
 

3. Under the “Console” tab go to {Software Update} 
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4. You’ll be presented with this screen:  

 
5. Take note of the bottom half of this screen where it specifies the product type 

and what the current version is (e.g. Console Light 3.0.0.2) 
6. If your .update and .exe files are in the root directory of the USB stick, the 

software should automatically detect them and specify the “Available Network 
Software Update Packages:” with their associated version numbers. 

a. If it says “-none” hit the button on the bottom right to Choose the Folder 
where your update packages are located on your USB stick 

7. Once the packages are properly found the software will list available products on 
the network that can be updated.  This includes NPU, Nodes, VPU, consoles, 
and Windows 7 or 8 MA3D and onPC stations. 

a. Tip: You can use the tabs at the top to isolate the list of devices you’re 
updating (e.g. Update all your NPU’s first before you update any consoles) 

b. Note: Trying to network update MA3D and onPC may not work due to 
various Window Security settings.  It’s generally easiest to go to the PC 
and run the .exe file 

8. Highlight all the devices you’d like to update and then hit {Update Devices} on the 
bottom left 

a. Warning: It’s always best practice to update your network devices 
before updating the local device.  Highlight all your network products 
and update them before highlighting your local desk.  Use the tabs to 
filter what devices you’re highlighting. 

9. Remote devices will automatically reboot and install software.  On your local 
device, confirm the pop-up to reboot the device. 
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Section 5 - How to locally update your VPU 
 
P.S. It’s easier to update your VPU via the network as outlined in section 4.  
 

1. Copy the ‘MAVPU_Vx.x.x.x.exe’ to your USB stick 
2. Plug the USB stick in to a VPU USB port 
3. For VPU Plus: 

a. On the front screen of the VPU go to {Setup} 
b. Tap {Update Software} 
c. Navigate to the file noted in step 1 and highlight it 
d. Tap {Okay} 
e. Wait for the Update process to finish 

4. For VPU Basic and VPU Light: 
a. In the VPU GUI click on the “File” menu 
b. Choose “Software Update” 
c. Navigate to the file noted in step 1 and highlight it 
d. Click {Okay} 
e. Wait for the Update process to finish 

 
 
 


